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A p p e t i z e r s !
   CHICKEN WINGS
12 BONELESS WINGS $15 | 12 BONE IN WINGS $16

THAI PEANUT HONEY MUSTARD HONEY BBQ
TERIYAKI HOT HONEY MUSTARD HOT BBQ
BUFFALO SWEET THAI HOT TER THAN HELL
SPICY GARLIC HOT JERK CARIBBEAN JERK (DRY RUB)
BANG BANG KOREAN BBQ

TAV’S CRISPY SHRIMP 16
half pound of crispy shrimp tossed in your favorite wing sauce, served 
with choice of ranch or blue cheese dressing

   SUPER FRIES 14
TRADITIONAL FRIES (V) | ADD BACON $2 
seasoned fries, tomatoes, cheese, and green onions; served with ranch 

STATE FAIR CHEESE CURDS 11    V

breaded cheddar cheese served with a side of ranch dressing

TAVERN NACHOS 15   G

SHREDDED CHICKEN | SEASONED BEEF 
tortilla chips, queso blanco, lettuce, sour cream, fresh jalapeños, 
tomatoes, and house made salsa

TRIPLE DIP 7   V

tortilla chips, housemade salsa, cheese sauce, and southwest ranch

CHICKEN FINGERS 12
strips of crispy chicken with your choice of sauce: 
ranch, bbq, or honey mustard; served with tavern chips (sub fries $2)

COCONUT CHICKEN FINGERS 15
hand-breaded coconut chicken f ingers with honey mustard dressing; 
served with tavern chips (sub fries $2)

QUESADILL AS 16
SHREDDED CHICKEN | SEASONED BEEF | BUFFALO ST YLE 
12” tortilla, cheddar cheese, tomatoes, sour cream, pico de gallo, 
salsa, and lettuce  [buffalo style: pepper jack cheese, blue cheese 
crumbles, chicken, green peppers, tomatoes, and buffalo sauce]

SPINACH + ARTICHOKE DIP 14   V

TORTILL A CHIPS | FL ATBREAD
housemade creamy blend of spinach, artichoke hearts, mozzarella, 
and parmesan cheese 

PAT’S QUESO DIP 15
TORTILL A CHIPS | FL ATBREAD
cheese sauce, sesasoned beef, frank’s red hot, ranch and pico de gallo

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellf ish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.**We can’t guarantee our dishes are allergen free.  24.1.0

roll-ups 
All roll-ups are served with tavern chips and tomato basil wrap. 
Substitute fries or coleslaw for $2.

FA JITA ROLL-UP
CHICKEN $15 | SIRLOIN STEAK $18
sautéed onion, peppers, cheddar 
cheese, lettuce, housemade salsa, 
and sour cream

RANCH ROLL-UP 15
grilled chicken, tomatoes, pepper 
jack cheese, lettuce, crisp tortilla 
strips and ranch

BUFFALO ROLL-UP 15
crispy chicken tossed in tav’s famous 
buffalo sauce, blue cheese crumbles, 
celery, and lettuce served with a side 
of blue cheese

burgers
All burgers are made with locally sourced Minnesota beef and served with 
tavern chips, substitute fries or coleslaw $2. 
Add an extra patty $4 | Sub gluten free bun $2

TAVERN BACON 
CHEESEBURGER 15
crispy smoked bacon, american 
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, 
and pickles, on brioche bun

THE MORNING AF TER 16
white cheddar cheese curds, onion 
rings, buffalo ranch sauce, and 
pepper jack cheese, on brioche bun

JAL APEÑO POPPER 
BURGER 16
pimiento cream cheese spread, 
jalapeños, and onion rings, on 
brioche bun

BOURBON BURGER 16
bacon, mozzarella, cheddar, bourbon 
glaze, onion rings, on brioche bun

who doesn’t love ranch?!

stacked with flavor

housemade

Tav’s famous

Tav’s famous

spice it up with the

CHICKEN CAESAR 
ROLL-UP 15
crispy chicken, lettuce, parmesan 
cheese, tomatoes, and caesar dressing

BAHN-MI ROLL-UP 15
pulled pork, lettuce, carrots, cucumber, 
fresh jalapeños, red onion, cilantro, and 
bahn-mi sauce 

STRAWBERRY HILL 16
peanut butter, strawberry jam, bacon, 
pepper jack cheese, on brioche bun

SWISS + MUSHROOM 16
sautéed mushrooms and swiss cheese 
on a brioche bun

PAT T Y MELT 16
swiss cheese, american cheese, and 
grilled onions on marble rye

THE NOT-A-BURGER 17
beyond plant based burger, avocado, 
vegan mozzarella, lettuce, in a pita

CHICKEN RANCH 15
grilled chicken, ham, ranch dressing, 
cheddar cheese, and lettuce topped 
with onion rings, on brioche bun 

SMOTHERED CHICKEN 16
bourbon onions, mushrooms, bacon, 
cheddar, bourbon glaze, brioche bun

CL ASSIC CHICKEN 14
grilled chicken, mayo, lettuce, onion, 
tomato, pickle, and cajun seasoning
on brioche bun

BBQ CHEDDAR 16
grilled chicken topped with 
bbq sauce, cheddar cheese, 
and smoked bacon, on brioche

ARTICHOKE CHICKEN 16
topped with spinach and artichoke 
dip, caramelized onions, mozzarella 
cheese, brioche bun

GREAT FOOD. GREAT DRINKS. GREAT FRIENDS. EST 1988.

Formerly known as the Stone Toad, brothers Christopher and Patrick Person 

opened the Tav in 1988. It was the first tavern in Mankato to offer buffalo 

wings. Today we’ve sold over 6.5 million wings and have grown with 

additional businesses located in the Greater Mankato communuity. We’re 

glad you’re here and thank you for dining locally. 

 V  VEGE TARIAN ITEM   G  GLU TEN-FRIENDLY* *

chicken 
sandwiches



FISH AND CHIPS 15
beer battered cod served with fries, coleslaw, and tartar sauce

TACOS 15 
SHREDDED CHICKEN | SEASONED BEEF | PORK
2 f lour tortillas, lettuce, and cheddar cheese served with coconut rice, 
housemade black beans, salsa, sour cream, pico de gallo

TEQUIL A LIME FISH TACOS 18 
2 f lour tortillas, f illed with pan seared or breaded cod, asian slaw, and 
tequila-lime pico de gallo, served with housemade black beans and rice

KOREAN BBQ PULLED PORK TACOS 17
3rd street pulled pork, asian slaw, korean bbq sauce, 
fresh jalapeño, cilantro, lime wedge, sesame seeds, 
served with coconut rice

BANG BANG SHRIMP TACOS 18
crispy shrimp, bang bang sauce, asian slaw, 
pico de gallo, served with coconut rice

FA JITAS 
CHICKEN $16 | STEAK $19 | COMBO $22
sautéed onions and peppers, served with f lour tortilla shells, cheddar 
cheese, lettuce, pico de gallo, housemade salsa, and sour cream

LET TUCE WRAPS  G

CHICKEN $15 | STEAK $17
fresh butter lettuce, carrots, bell peppers, green onions, water chestnuts, 
cucumbers, and thai peanut vinaigrette

bowls     pastas 
here it is...THE MAC 18
fulton lonely blonde beer cheese sauce, bourbon onions, bacon 
and penne noodles; served with a side salad and breadstick (add chicken $5) 

FET TUCCINE ALFREDO
TRADITIONAL $17 | BUFFALO ST YLE $18 | ADD CHICKEN $5
fettuccine noodles, alfredo sauce; served with a side salad and a breadstick  
BUFFALO ST YLE – tossed with buffalo sauce topped with blue cheese crumbles

BURRITO BOWL  G  V

PULLED PORK $16 | GRILLED CHICKEN $16 | COCONUT CHICKEN $16 | SIRLOIN STEAK $20 
housemade black beans, coconut rice, lettuce, cheese, pico de gallo, sour 
cream (add fajita veggies $4; add avocado $4) 

BAHN MI BOWL  G  V   
PULLED PORK $16 | GRILLED CHICKEN $16 | COCONUT CHICKEN $16 | SIRLOIN STEAK $20  
coconut rice, carrots, cucumber, fresh jalapeño, red onion, cilantro, green 
onions, bahn mi sauce 

COCONUT CHICKEN BOWL 16
coconut rice, coconut chicken, carrot, avocado, cilantro, cucumber, lime wedge, 
sesame seeds, choice of peanut sauce or sweet chili sauce

TACO SAL AD  G

SHREDDED CHICKEN $15 | SEASONED 
BEEF $15 | GRILLED CHICKEN $16 | 
SIRLOIN STEAK $20
romaine, avocado, roasted corn, red 
onion, pico de gallo, fresh jalapeño, 
tortilla strips, chipotle ranch dressing

BUFFALO CHICKEN 15   G

romaine, grilled chicken, blue cheese 
crumbles, celery, diced tomatoes, 
green peppers, spicy buffalo sauce, 
and blue cheese dressing

MADISON AVE 
CHICKEN SAL AD 15
romaine, coconut chicken, hard 
boiled eggs, diced tomatoes, 
cheddar cheese, artichoke hearts, 
and avocado served with a side of 
honey mustard dressing

COBB SAL AD 15   G

romaine, carrots, green onions, 
diced tomatoes, cucumbers, smoked 
bacon, cheddar cheese, hard boiled 
eggs, turkey, and ham served with 
choice of dressing

CRISPY CHICKEN 
SAL AD 15
romaine, diced tomatoes, cheddar 
cheese, smoked bacon, green 
onions, crispy chicken, hard boiled 
eggs, croutons, and honey mustard 
dressing

ASIAN SAL AD 
COCONUT CHICKEN $16 | GRILLED 
CHICKEN $16 | SIRLOIN STEAK $20
romaine, carrot, avocado, cilantro, 
cucumber, sesame seeds, wonton 
strips, ginger-lime vinaigrette 

BERRY SAL AD 15
mixed garden greens, fresh berries, 
crispy bacon, blue cheese crumbles 
and balsamic vinaigrette dressing 
(add chicken $5)

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellf ish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.**We can’t guarantee our dishes are allergen free.  24.1.0

FRENCH DIP 18
a large portion of shaved ribeye 
served on a hoagie bun with au jus

PHILLY SANDWICH
CHICKEN $15 | SHAVED RIBEYE $17
grilled onions, green peppers, and 
mozzarella cheese on a haogie bun

BBQ ROASTED PORK 14
3rd street tavern smoked pulled 
pork, housemade bbq sauce, and 
creamy coleslaw on a brioche bun

THE TAV’S GREAT CLUB 15
smoked turkey, ham, smoked 
bacon, swiss cheese, american 
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, and 
mayo, on wheat toast

REUBEN 16
corned beef, sauerkraut, and swiss 
cheese on marble rye bread with 
thousand island dressing

CUBANA 14
3rd street tavern smoked pulled 
pork, shaved ham, bbq sauce, swiss 
cheese, garlic aioli, and pickle slices 
on ciabatta roll 

DAGWOOD DELIGHT 14
smoked turkey, swiss cheese, bacon, 
tomatoes, honey mustard dressing 
served on a hoagie bun

COD SANDWICH 16
breaded atlantic cod, asian slaw, 
tartar sauce, all served on a 
hoagie bun

sandwiches and salads 
All sandwiches are served with tavern chips. Substitute fries or coleslaw $2 | Sub gluten-free bun $2

tav staple 
since 1988

our draft picks

STRAIGHT CUT FRIES 6 

STEAMED VEGETABLES 5

MN’S BEST WAFFLE FRIES 6 

HOUSEMADE BL ACK BEANS 5

COLESL AW 4

SIDE SAL AD 6 

ONION RINGS 6 

COCONUT RICE 5 

GARLIC PARMESAN FRIES 6
seasoned waffle fries tossed in garlic and parmesan cheese and 
served with caesar dressing

sides

+Tav favorites

EXTRAS

CHILI OR SOUP OF THE DAY  CUP 5 | BOWL 7 

LUNCH COMBOS ~available M–F 11am–2pm~  
SIDE SAL AD $9 | GRILLED CHEESE $10 | CHEESEBURGER $12
choice of chili or soup with side salad, grilled cheese, or cheeseburger


